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ABSTRACT
BACKGROUND
Deep Interarytenoid Notch (DIN) is the mildest form of laryngotracheoesophageal cle defect
and is frequently found in young children with dysphagia and aspira on. Treatment guidelines
are not defined. Injec on laryngoplasty (IL) is a surgical procedure injec ng polymer gel into
the ssue around the defect. Our objec ve was to evaluate the eﬃcacy of IL in pediatric
popula ons with severe dysphagia and aspira on.
METHODS
We conducted a pilot retrospec ve chart review of DIN pa ents under 36 months who
underwent IL at PCH. Severity of dysphagia before and a er IL was measured using modified
barium swallows (MBS) (scale 0‐10) and documented symptoms. Sta s cal analysis was done
using paired two sample t‐test with a p value of 5 percent.
RESULTS
Pa ents with ini al MBS above double honey (7) improved an average of 2.6 ±1.38 points while
those with ini al scores below 7 did not see a sta s cal change in MBS. At the end of the study
period, the final MBS scores for both groups were sta s cally similar.
CONCLUSIONS
IL treatment for DIN associated dysphagia results in improvement of MBS scores and symptoms
in toddlers with severe aspira on. Careful ming of IL impacts morbidity. Future prospec ve
controlled studies are necessary to evaluate the role of IL and medical interven ons in
thickener wean and clinical improvement.
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INTRODUCTION
Laryngotracheoesophageal cle s are a rare aero‐diges ve pediatric malforma on with an
annual incidence of one per ten thousand to one in twenty thousand but seen in high frequency
in specialized airway centers [1‐3].
Presen ng symptoms are varied but most commonly are dysphagia and aspira on, GERD,
chronic cough, recurrent pneumonia, and feeding problems [1‐3]. Deep interarytenoidal notch
(DIN) is a variant of laryngotracheoesophageal cle s defined as a notch‐shaped defect limited
to the supraglo c interarytenoid area, and is considered the mildest form of
laryngotracheoesophageal defect. Management for pa ents presen ng with DIN is currently
divided into thickener weaning un l the pa ent outgrows the defect and/or surgical bulking of
the aﬀected area with surgical grade gels [4]. One commonly employed surgical treatment
modality is injec on laryngoplasty (IL) which is a minimally invasive procedure where gel is
injected into the ssue surrounding the defect ac ng as a filler to occlude the defect [5‐7]. This
protocol is commonly u lized in children 1‐3 years age where other surgical repairs would be
invasive or technically limited due to the underdeveloped airway [8‐9]. However, despite the
frequent u liza on of IL in this pa ent popula on the clinical impact on dysphagia with
aspira on of DIN treated with IL is poorly studied [8‐10]. The Aerodiges ve clinic at PCH
follows 120 pa ents with DIN and our goal was to evaluate radiologic and clinical outcomes of
pa ents with DIN and to iden fy methods for stra fying risk versus benefit in poten al
candidates for IL in children 1‐3 years with dysphagia and aspira on.
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METHODS
This retrospec ve chart review study was conducted by collec ng the records of children who
had undergone injec on laryngoplasty at the Phoenix Children’s Hospital Aerodiges ve Clinic
during the past two years. As part of the inclusion criteria, pa ents had to be between one and
three years of age and have been diagnosed with a deep interarytenoidal notch at the
Aerodiges ve center on video laryngoscopy or modified barium swallow. Addi onally, to be
included in the study group, pa ents had to have undergone at least two radiologist reviewed
modified barium swallows during treatment; one occurring prior to the injec on and one
occurring within six months a er injec on.
Modified barium swallow studies included in this analysis were conducted at PCH. Pa ents
were fed a spoonful of water thickened to a recognized standard thickener level (i.e. nectar,
honey, double honey) and mixed with a barium tracer. The swallow was observed
radiographically and pa ents were fed progressively thinner prepara ons un l microaspira on
was noted by the radiologist. The modified barium swallow was graded based upon the last
thickness that no aspira on occurred at.
In addi on, pa ent demographic informa on was collected from the electronic pa ent record
including: age, sex, weight at ini al visit, and if the pa ent was a preterm birth which is a known
risk factor for tracheoesophageal malforma ons. Individual pa ent visits were also reviewed to
ascertain what symptoms that the pa ent was experiencing both prior and post treatment.
Pa ents were divided into two groups: pa ents who had a reduc on in modified barium
swallow score as a result of injec on laryngoplasty, and those that did not. These pa ent
groups were compared to evaluate for diﬀerences between the popula ons present at ini al
consult that could serve as a predictor of eventual treatment success.
Analysis was performed using paired t‐test of pretreatment and pos reatment modified barium
swallow scores in Microso Excel. Addi onally, the presence or absences of various symptoms
were evaluated using chi‐squared tables also done in Excel.
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RESULTS
Pa ent demographics were collected at the me of ini al consult with the Phoenix Children’s
Hospital Aerodiges ve clinic. The pa ents were subdivided into two popula ons: pa ents with
a decrease in their modified barium swallow study score at 6 months post injec on and those
that saw no change or an increase in modified barium swallow score. These two pa ent
popula ons were en tled benefit and no benefit respec ully.
In Table 1 the pa ent demographics and calculated p values for the two popula ons are listed
graphically. For this analysis sta s cally significant variability between these popula ons would
be set at a p value of 0.05.
In Table 2 the en re study popula on was taken as a whole. The ini al modified barium
swallow score and last modified barium swallow score done in a six month period a er
treatment with injec on were taken and compared using a paired two sample t‐test.
In Table 3 the modified barium swallow at ini al presenta on for both study popula ons
(benefit vs. no benefit) are compared using a two sample t‐test. Mean modified barium score
for the benefit popula on is measured at 8.15 versus 5.4 for the no benefit popula on. This
diﬀerence was sta s cally significant at a p value of 0.0003.
In Table 4 the modified barium swallow scores measured within six months a er interven on
with injec on laryngoplasty for the two study popula ons are compared with a two sample t‐
test. The mean modified barium swallow score for the benefit popula on was measured at 5.5
versus 6 for the no benefit popula on. The diﬀerence measured between these popula ons
was not sta s cally significant at a p value of 0.56.
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In Table 5 the reported symptoms as a frac on of each study popula on before and a er
interven on with injec on laryngoplasty are presented. P values for these figures were
calculated using a Chi‐squared table. The percent repor ng symptoms a er interven on
decreases (or remained the same in the case of feeding refusal) but was only a sta s cally
significant change in the cases of gagging and coughing reported in the no benefit popula ons.
In Table 6 the raw data for the modified barium swallow scores is presented. Data is sorted by
pa ent iden fier and by months prior to or a er interven on by injec on laryngoplasty
denoted by the T‐# nomenclature. The ini al column is the first pre‐interven on score
documented for a pa ent, and the final column is the last documented modified barium
swallow score within the six month post treatment window. The change column is the ini al
column minus the final column.
Figure 1 shows the scoring schema used to convert the radiologist read of the modified barium
swallow studies into the raw data presented in Table 6. On the scale, the thinnest possible
mixture using the thickener agent is rated a 1 and the scale incremental increases to a thickness
of double honey. Pa ents who aspirate at double honey score a 10. Pa ents not requiring any
thickener whatsoever earn a zero.
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Figure 1: MBS scores
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DISCUSSION
Overall, the twenty‐three pa ents included in this retrospec ve chart review averaged an
improvement of 1.2 points on the modified barium swallow thickener scale (figure 1).
However, on further analysis it became apparent that some pa ents were benefi ng from
interven on with injec on laryngoplasty while others were seeing no improvement.
When the study popula on was subdivided into pa ents with eventual benefit (n=13) and
pa ents with no benefit (n=10) or worsening modified barium swallow score it became
apparent that these two pa ent popula ons looked very diﬀerent at ini al presenta on. Table
3 quan fies the disparity at ini al consult. The no benefit group had an ini al average modified
barium swallow study score of only 5.4 and a maximum score of seven. In comparison, the
group that saw benefit had an ini al average score of 8.2 with a minimum score of 7. From this
comparison it is evident that the ini al severity of disease was very unequal in the two study
popula ons with the popula on that saw benefit having more serious disease.
Furthermore, Table 4 compares the endpoints of the two study popula ons. In this table
pa ent’s last modified barium swallow study done a er interven on with injec on
laryngoplasty were compared. Here we see that pa ents that did benefit from the injec on
had an average score of 5.5 versus an average of six seen in the no benefit popula on. Analysis
shows that the two study popula ons are no longer sta s cally diﬀerent from each other in
regard to swallow study.
In addi on to modified barium swallow study data the pa ent’s charts were reviewed for
reported symptoms. Table 5 summarizes these findings for the two study popula ons. Both
popula ons saw either a decrease or no change in the percentage repor ng the various
symptoms, however, only the no benefit popula on had a sta s cally significant change in
repor ng frequency a er interven on. Interes ngly this seems to contradict the apparent lack
of improvement in the modified barium swallow scores seen in the study group bringing into
ques on the reliability of pa ent reported symptoms as a marker for clinical improvement.
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CONCLUSIONS
Injec on laryngoplasty can be a helpful treatment for the correc on of aspira on as a result of
deep interarytenoid notch in young children. In par cular, greatest improvement is seen in
pa ents who present with thickener requirements of at least honey thick.
Addi oanlly, modified barium swallow correla on with reported clinical symptoms was not a
reliable marker of radiographic severity of aspira on.
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STUDY LIMITATIONS
As a retrospec ve study data recording is inherently limited in a few key ways. Pa ent
symptoms were collected by reviewing pa ent notes and the accompanying review of
symptoms. Providers were not told at the me of the pa ent interac on that this data would
be reviewed for symptom resolu on and data may have been omi ed from the pa ent record.
Addi onally, no standardized protocol was in place at the me of interven on and as such the
frequency of modified barium swallows was inconsistent between pa ents.
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FUTURE DIRECTIONS
We purpose a pilot prospec ve study looking at MBS clinical symptoms correla on in children
1‐3 years of age and dysphagia with oral aspira on using current treatment protocols.
Prospec ve analysis of IL versus IL and rapid thickener wean protocol feeding therapy study.
The ul mate goal is to achieve a treatment modality that results in decrease need for thickener
in treatment of pediatric dysphagia and reduc on of radia on exposure and associated
dysphagia morbidi es.
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